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Greetings to all Classmates!

This is a long over{ue newslefier, the last one bsing on August 19,2011. I had elective surgery
for a blocked carotid artery in January. The right side is 100% occluded and my doctors say an
operation to clear that side is too risky ... a blood clot getting loose and causing afatal shoke.
These same doctors have been modtoringthe left side ... and because the blockage there had
reached 80% to 99%they advis€d me to have surgery immediately. This $ngery was very
successfirl (zero blockage now) but I was in lousy physical condition. Since then I have been in
rehab three times a weel trying to get back in shape. Very slow progress ... I still need a walker
for stability, and Schatzi won't let me drive ... slow reflexes and poor vision due to macular
degeneration in the left eye. So ... this is explanation for the long sabbatical from my newsletter
duties. Getting old(er) is not for sissieso but my experience beats the altemative ... read on in
pages 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8.

One of my frvorite sections in the New York Times appears only on Mondays and is called "Deat
Diary." The following is an example -..

"Scene: The outside flower stalls of Grace's Markeplace.
'"Time: The Sffiay before Mother's Day.
*Cast: An elderty gentleman and a better-than-middle-aged gentleman deeply

engrossed in choosing the perfect potted flowering plant.
" Ove rhe ard e oruersati on ...
"She's YOUR wife ...
"But she's YOt-lR mother .. .
"Conclusion: An annual father-son conversation for more than 50 years."

John E. Hirsch



I. Michael Heymdn, S/, Sm ithsonian Leader
By DENNIS HEVESI

L Nlichaei Heynran, who led
lhe Smit l tsonian Inst i tut ion in the
l99Us dur ing  a  pe l iod  o f  s ig r r i f
icant r)xpansiori  and f ierce con-
l l 0 v e l s ]  o v c l  t h e  e x l t i b i l i n g  o f
the Fluola Gay, tlte plane that
Croppt'cl iin atomlc bor-nh on Hilo-
shinra. died on Nor,.  l9 a1 his
hrrme irr 13r:l'l<elc'y, Cirlif, He u-as
8 1 .

The cause was ert iphy,seula. his
sorr .larrres saicl.

Having servetl for a ciecade as
tlre chancellor 0f the University
of Cali fornia, Berkeley, Nlr ' .  I ley-
man in 1994 began a largely suc-
c t ,ss fu l  f i vc -year  nn l  overseerng
the Snrithsonian, t l ie world's big-
qest rnuseurn cornplex.

Dr r r i r rg  l r i s  t iu re  i r t  Was l t i r rg to r r .
Mr .  Hevnrar r  cb ta incd  f i r ranc ing
to build tlte National N{t"rseunr of
the Anrerican Indian and a $60
rni l l ion donation for a National
A i r  and S l lace  Mt rser rn r  anr tex  i r t
Northern Virginia. He directcd
the creation of the inst i tul ion's
f irst \4reb site and a network of af-
f i l iates that norv includes 170 mu-
seums irL'ross the countr5',  By 1f ip
t irne l-re announced his let ire.
nrent in 1999, dortat ions had rn
creasecl to $j146 nri l l iott  frorn S52
rni l l ion in 1995.

But his tenurc lnay be best re-
membered for- an exhibit ion that
was already being planned when
Mr. Heynran arr ived in Washing-
lon as the lOth secretary, or chief
exccu l i ve ,  o f  thc  Sn l i lhso i l ian .
appointed to administer i ts clozen
or more [ luseurns and resear'ch
centers as well  as the National
7.oo.

The exhibi l ion, comrrem()rat-
ing the 50th annivelsarl '  of the
attack on Hiroshiua on Aug. 6.
1945, displa5, 'ed the restored for-
ward fuselage and othel scct lons
ol the Enola Gay. I t  \ \ 'as rntended
in part to encourage visi tors to
re-exanr ine  the i l  lh i r rk i r rg  about
the use of atomic weapons to end
\\/or- ld Wal I I ,  taking into account
the rr iass destruction and the err-
sLlrng arms race.

But i t  ignited a furor. Veterans
groups, which had long pLrshed
the Smithsonian to exhibit  t i re
Enola ( iay's fuselage, cr i t ic ized
the  exh ih i t ion 's  o r ig i r ra l  sc l ip rs
as too synlpatlret ic to the Japa-
nese and insu l t ing  to  Arner ican
troops who had fought and died
in the Pacific. The veterans found
all ies in Congress

N{any historians, meanwhile,
supported the exhrbit ion's ap.
proach. arguing that an opportu-
nity would be lost i f  i t  did not ad.
r lress issues of nuclear prol i fer-

l i l (  l l \ k T , s l l l { t l \ s  S \ l l T l l s ( ) l . l i f i  : l r  I

L  M i , h a e l  H e y n r a n

ation arrd i ts environnrental and
health consequences.

In response, the curators ntadr.
repeated efforts to t 'ervri te thc
scr ip ts ,  bu t  thc  rev is ions .  too ,  sa l ,
isf ieci neither thc' vctr:rans uud
l ; t t  n t i r k e t  s  r r o l  l h e  l t i s l o t l u t s ,
rvho sa i r l  t l re  tex ls  h : rd  norv  bc-
conrer  po l i t i c i zer i  and.  in  par ts ,  i r r
i l ccu f i i re .

In January 1995, u' i th Nlr ' .  l {ev-
mar) coucrlrr lr lg, t l )e Snti thsoni-
an's boalt l  al l  but scrapperl thc
exhibit ion, lea'n' ing on cirsplav
only the fuselage and a snral l
plaque.

"ln t l . ] is irnportant anniversat '1,
year, \ ,eterans and their farni l ies
rverc expecting, and r ightly so.

sacrl f ice," NIr. Heyman said.
"-f  her,q'cre not kroking for analy-
srs and. fr-anl. : l r ' ,  u,e did not give
er rough thought  to  the  in tense
feel ings such arralt 's is rvould
evoke."

Ira l l ichael Hcvntart u'as born
in Nlauhatlan on \1;r1 :10. l9:. t0, the
only chi ld of Harold and Juci i th
Heyman.

After graduating f lonr Dart-
mouth in i951, he selvecl in the
Ntlarines and earned his lurr,  cie
gfee at Yale, s,here he $ as echtor '
of the larv journal. \ \ ' i t l r in ni o
years, he s,as chief lau clelk for
Chief Justice Earl \ \ 'arr.en. He
joined the Berkeley l i ru'  school
facult5'  i11 1959 and uas named
v ice  chance l lo r  o f  the  Lr r r i ve ls i r5 '
in 1974 and chancellor six vears
later. I{e r"et ired in 1990.

As cliancellor, at a tine \\'her1
public firrancing could not nteet
the  uF ivers i l \ "s  needs .  he  ra ised
substantial money fol expansion
and reconstructior- l  pfograms.
Donations more than ir ipled dur.

ing his tenure. to $100 mil l iort
f lom $31 nri l l ion. The nrrnrber of
donors nearly doubled, and the
nunrber  o f  endorved cha i rs  in -
creased to 1 i8 from 36.

He also helped engineer a
str iking increase in rninol i ty rep-
resentation in the undergraduate
student bod1r, an aff irmative-ac-
t iorr ef lolt  he considered his
greatest achlevetrent. In his dec-
ade as chancellor, lbe pl 'oport ion
of nr-rns'hite ttttdcrgraduates
grew to 5l pe|cent from 27 Per
cent, rnakirtg BerkeleY the f irst
calnpus in the Llniversity of Cali"
fornia s) 'stem to have an under'
gfadLlate pcrprr latron vlth no ma-
jori t !  racc.

'firere 
rvele, horvevt'r, pl'otests

by sonrc' Asian-Antet ' icalt  artd
rvhite stuclents, \^'ho contendetl
t l rat the pol icies unfair ly redirced
the chances of whites and Asian-
Arrrerjcans' bcing adnlttet l  to thc
unrversity, one of thc' nation'. ;
nrost prestrglous.

" Nl ike u'as the spark plul i  to di-
r,elsi fY the canlpus," Rodeltc
Park, who v;as vice chancellot '
r"rnder Mr. Heyntan, said last
\{onclal ' .  "} l is goal to accept al l
clual i fred uttderrepresented nt i-
norities \\'as rnet u'ith a lot of t-e-
st stance."

'Ther.e is nothing harder to
r 'hange than cultule," Mr. Park
adtlccl.  'but He1'rrtan ntoved the

After a decade

taste of controuersy in
the nation's capital.

cuiture at the univelSity."
Besides hrs son Jantes, Mr

l leyman is survtved b-v his sec-
ond '"vi fe, the former El izabeth
I) ir inger Nelson, arld three
grandchildren. His f irst rvi fe.
Theres i 'Thau Heyntan ,  and an
olher solr,  Stephen, died before
l r i n r .

In 1996, for alt  oral hlslor-v that
he gave to the Bancroft Library
at Berkele\,,  Mr. He1'man ex-
plained $,hJ) he bel ieved that el i te
r r r r i re ls iL ies  shor r ld  i t t s t i tu te  a f -
f irntat rve action. " \ \ 'e l ive tn a
state where the populat ion is be-
con i i r )g  h ig l i )5 '  d i ie rs i i ied l '  l te
said, "and i f  u'e don't  have lead-
crship glcups that are reflective
of that diversity, rve rvill be in
considerable trouble irr the fu-
ture "

JUNE, 12.2012

Thanks to George
Bikle, Loye Miller and
Sandy McDonald for
the details in the
obituary (on the
left). Loye writes,
"Regrettably the NYT
art ic le menl ions Dart-
mouth only to say that
he graduated in 195 I
no ref-erence to his trus
teeship service. Both
arl ic les in the Washing-
ton Post and The Daily
Dartmouth said only
that he serued as a
trustee, missing the facl
that he was Chainnan of
the Board from l99l to
|  993. "

Roberl J. Birgeneau,
Clhancel lor of Berkeley,
writes on thc death o1'
Mike I leyman. "[Je was
Chancellor of tJC llerk-
eley liom 1980 to 1990
and Professor Emeritus
at tlre Berkeley School
of Law whcre he had
been a faculty member
s ince  1959.

"Mike was recently
awarded the UC l)res-
ident 's Medal for his
significant and ex-
tensive I i fe- long contr i -
butions to the university
and public service.

" l  hc School of Law in
N4arch 20 I 0 established
the I. Michael Hel,man
Di slin gu i shed Prol'esss-
orship Chair and to
name thc school's nerv
\\'est patio. the l. Mich-
ael IIet'rnan 

-l'enacc."

Survivors include his r.vidorv.
Elizabcth; and children.
James. Freshman room-
mates a1 202 Mass rvere

Woody Klein and Bob Pack.
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: Jack Sutton: Died on November 27 ,2011. Betfy, his widow, would like the Class to know that his

finest honor, and the one which meant the most to him, was the "spirit of '51" Award, presented to him

by his College classmates in 2001. The award praised his "admirable career and family life, unfailing

glod will to his fellow men, and undying devotion to Dartmouth College." His contributions to the Class

iot only included three years as president, but also service as Head Class agent, co-chair of the record-

breaking 50ft reunion fundraising campaign, and extended membership on the Class_ Executive

Committee. As an undergraduarc at Dartmouth he was a pitcher on the varsity baseball team (later

recruited by the Dodgers), an accomplished golfer and a member of Chi Phi fraternity.

Jack grew up in Oneida, New York, moving to North Carolina after college and three years in the U.S'

Army counterintelligence service. He speni 42years as founder and president of John J. Sutton & Co', an

indeiendent sales agency. His community interest included the Salvation Army where he was an

adviiory board member ior 10 years. The Salvation Army band played at Jack's funeral. He also

volunteered for Meals on Wheels ... and served as a deacon and president of the Covenant Sunday

School class at his church.

Jack and Beffy raised three children and took great delight in their 7 grandchildren'

Jack is'survived by his widow, B"tty; and three children, John Sutton, Betsy Sutton and James Sutton'

Jack"s freshman roommate at 108 Hitchcock was Al Mori-

: Don Snell: Died in Glenville, New York on December 1,2011. After leaving Dartmouth and the

Thayer School with two engineering degrees, Don described four main roles in his life: husband, father,

engineer and citizen. FamiLy was the centerpiece of his life; he and his wife raised four children and had

four grandchildren. Don's family had strong Dartmouth ties, dating back to his great-great-grandfather,

Thomas, class of l7g5 ... and including two brothers, Kenneth '53 and Robert '57 (deceased).

Don's engineering experience included U.S. Navy service as a ship superintendent in the Boston Naval

Shipyard. He spent 38 years as a manager in General Electric Companies Knolls Atomic Power

Laboratory and its Machinery Apparatus operation

"Service" was a major theme in Don' life, with particular emphasis on conservation and the environment,

the Boy Scouts of America and his church. He worked first as a volunteer and then as a part-time

employee of the Eastern New York chapter of the Nature Conservancy. He was an Eagle Scout and

served for 15 years as a scoutmaster of troop 65 in Glenville. He was honored by the Scouts with their

Silver Beaver Award. GE recognized him with its Elfun Terrritory Award for outstanding community

service. He served Dartmouth as an assistant class agent for the Class and as an alumni interviewer.

Don grew up in Orange, Connecticut and came to Dartmouth from the New Haven High School. At

Dartmouth he was a member of Phi Delta Theta fraternity.

I believe his wife, Jo*!, firedeceased him; Survivors are his four children, Anne, Nancy, John and

Maryann. Freshman roommates at 208 Richardson were Ned Hoeppner (deceased), Dick Sampson

(deceased) and Tom Savage.

* * *

The following is an excerpt from Alfred Tennyson's poem, " Ulysses' "

We are not now that strength which in old days
Moved earth and heov en; that which w e are, w e

Are;
One equal temPer of heroic hearts,.

Mqde weak by time and fate, but strong in will
To stnve, io seeh to find and not to yield

-3-
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: Don Rider: Died on October 3,2011 in Ponte Vedra Beach, Florida. He retired to Florida from

Connecticut in 1993 after a 37-year career in banking. In Florida he delighted in playing golf. He and his

wife, Sue, frequently played as a couple ... and he shot two holes-in-one at Sawgrass Country Club.

Music and active involvement in his church's bible study and fine arts program gave him special pleasure.

Don came to Dartmouth from Harfford, Connecticut, after attending and graduating from the Taft School.

Following graduation from Dartmouth he joined U.S. Air Force and served for 5 years as a pilot fighter.

He stayed in close touch with his squadron mates throughout his life, attending squadron reunions and

regularly visiting the Mighty Air Force Museum in Georgia.

Don is survived his wife, Sue; and two children, Wendy Anne and Jeffrey Powell. Freshman roommates

at 315 Topliffwere Harry McCaffrey (deceased) and Bitl Sawyer (deceased).

: Dick Bucey: Died on September 7,2011 in Hudson, Ohio. Despite a serious illness he returned to
Hanover to lead our Class's memorial services for departed classmates, a role he desperately wanted to
fulfill at our (and his) 606 reunion. His daughter, Andrea Bucey Tikkanen, who accompanied her father

on his last trip to Dartmouth, writes eloquently about Dick's passion for Dartmouth ... and I include it
here despite her warning that'\ve Buceys are never short on words!" She ends by saying, "The words are

all true and heartfelt."

-4-

I may not have understood fully Dad's passion for Dartmouth until of late. I knew that

Dad was sixteen years old when he headed to college and that he was invited to

Dartmouth on significant scholarship; attending an Ivy League school was almost

unthinkable to him prior to the awarding of his scholarship. I knew my father was an

enormous believer in 'giving back' andlhat he never forgot the ways in which the

College changed his liie; he madc his gift to Dartmouth religiously every year' I knew he

took p-ride atso in Serying aS an admiSsions counselor, interviewing countless prospective

students over the years, ihanging areas of the country where he interviewed as his own

geographic circumstan"e, .hang.d. But it u-as not until he fell ill, roughly six months

irio"l. to the Class of 1951 's "final" reunion, that I began to appreciate the full affection

Dad held for the College.

For several years, Dad I'ad helped lcad the ;nemcrial sen'ice for classmates who had

passed away. He was slated to participate again in June 2011. He fell ill at the begiming

of the calendar year, and as his health gr.r".o," and more precarious, my mom and I

faced the undeniable leality that there was no way Dad would be healthy enough - let

alone mobile enough - to make that Dartmouth journey'

Interestingly, though, every time Mom or I broached the impossibility of his travels with

Dad, he was simply resolute; his outlook rvas frankly frequently ridiculous' At his

weakest and sickest, Dad repeatedly looked forward to his trip to Hanover and mentally

prepared his sermon outline despite his clear physical impairments' Mom and I were

certain that a recovery sufficieni to allow fo. 
^ttis 

safe travel would be nothing short of

miraculous.

Dad not only attended reunion, but recaptured his natural,persona in the pulpit at Rollins

Chapel. I had the honor of accompanying him. Mom-and I fully believe that Dad's sole

objective at that point in his healtir jon*-ry was simple: he wanted nothing more than to

retum to his beloved Dartmouth and his dear classmates on that final occasion'
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Indeed, shortly thereafter, Dad's health deteriorated further and we lost him in early

September.

Interestingly, among the most meaningful of sympathy expressions have been those

written by young men and women *ft| in,.*il*.a *lith Dud as a component of the

Dartmouth application process. Whether accepted or not' to a student -- (articulate' all!)

- each has been compelled to make specific reference to his personal attention' One

current first year student remembered no* Dad spontaneously Uiclctl{t3-his home to

share in the joy of the arrival of his acceptance leiter'. Another prospect' who ultimately

declined her Dartmouth acceptance, wrote of Dad's sharing *oidt of encouragement and

advice far after she'd chosen an alternative route'

Dad appreciated and adored his alma mater, recognizing tl'ie rvay^in which it had

bolstered him and altered the opportunities available to-him in life' I made several trips

to I,lanover with him over the years, but it is this iast which l cherish most' Perhaps

becausei tbestexempl i f iedhispure jof incomin9hometoDartmouth '

Dick is survived by his wife, Norma; and his children. Scott,-David and Andrea. Freshman roommates at

312 Russell Sage were Roger Des Pres (deceased) and Bill Woolner (deceased).

My files are really screwed up. Following is a heartfelt letter from Betty Sutton about Jack Sutton.

I am sure that most of you know that Jack passed a\\iav on November 27 af\er a lengthy battle with

Alzheimers and ultimely bludd., cancer. It is hard to figure out just when one begins to show s191s 9f
Alzheimers or perhaps *. *"r. just in denial when Jack began to exhibit personality changes' We do

know that it was starting in 200ti about half way in Jack's term as your ciass pre-sident. He became very

frustrated and confusea wittr class business that needed his attention. As a result he made numerous

calls to Henry, Loye, and Dave, and others. I am sure these guys suspected that something was terribly

wrong. It was not too long after that our worst fears were reahzed.
In-September of 2010,Jack fell and broke his hip. After a hospital stay of several weeks, he went to

Brookridge Nursing Home. He adjusted quickly und n.r'.. asked to come home--even when I would

drive him by the house. The following February he fell again and broke the other hip. It was amazing

that he learned to walk again. The summer was uneventful. but things began to deteriorate in the fall' In

October he was diagnosed with stage four bladder cancer, and he died four weeks later.

We are fortunate to have two children living here q.ho visited him daily. Our other son who lives in

Charlotte was able to get home frequently. I spent afternoons and evenings with him. He never lacked

for visitors. We were overwhelmed with the f;ithfulness of his friends. They didn't just make the

obligatory visit. They came and they came long after he had no idea who they were and frequently slept

through their visits.
On a cold December day, Jack's memorial service was held at First Presbyterian Church. We were

overwhelmed at the number of people who came. Someone remarked that it was amazing for an eighty-

two year old man who had been oui of circulation for so long . The children and I each paid tribute to

him. Jack had been very active in the Salvation Army during his retirement years. We had a very

lovely reception adter the service and the Salvation Army band came and played Christmas carols.

I would be remiss if I did not thank those of you who kept in touch throughout Jack's illness. Your

calls, your letters, and your prayers were a greai comfort to us. Jack never lost his love for Dartmouth'

In faci, he responded much b"ti"r to physicil therapy when atape of the Dartmouth Glee Club was

played. tt woutd have broken his heart'had he realizedthat he missed the 60th reunion. It did break my

heart as those reunions and orr many trips to Hanover in the fall were such a part of our lives'
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: Ben Bidwell: Died on October 14,2011 in Bloomfield Hills, Michigan. Ben was born in Plymouth,

Indiana on June 22,1927. He is survived by his wife, Paula; and children, Karen, Michael and the late

Susan Fasules. Freshman roommates at209 Streeter were Larry Iloward (deceased) and Tom Tenney

(not interested in Dartmouth).

Ben jo ined Ford Motor  Company in  1953 in  Nat ick,  MA and held var ious f ie ld  sa les and home
off ice posit ions unti l  L968 when he became Executive Vice President of Ford Motor Credit
Company.

In  1970 he became Genera l  Manager  of  L incoln Mercury Div is ion and in  1973 Vice Pres ident
and Genera l  Manager  of  the Ford Div is ion unt i l  1975 when he was named Group Vice
Pres ident  o f  Sales,  Serv ice and Product  P lanning for  U.S.  and Canada,  Ford Motor  Co.

From 1981to 1983 he was Pres ident  o f  Her tz  Corporat ion.

Ben jo ined Chrys ler  Corporat ion in  1983 as Vice Chai rman & Pres ident  and was named
Chairman of  the Board in  1988 unt i l  h is  re t i rement  in  1990.

Always active in the community, Ben served as Chairman of the Detroit Grand Prix
Commit tee and on the Board of  Trustees for  Henry Ford Heal th  System and the Kennedy
Center  for  the Per forming Ar ts .  He was a lso past  pres ident  o f  B loomf ie ld  Hi l ls  Countrv  Club.

He received a bachelor  o f  sc ience degree f rom Babson Col lege and honorary doctorates
f rom Babson in  1974 and Lawrence Technologica l  Univers i ty  in  1990.  He was a proud
veteran of  the Uni ted States Army,  serv ing dur ing WWll .

Ben enjoyed golf,  reading and crossword puzzles.

'Ihe above details of Ben's career were sent b1' Rick Austin, who writes, "My recollection is that Ben
spent only a year or two at Dartmouth before transferring to Babson ... Detroit's WJR's (internet) Paul
W. Smith was interviewing an auto reporter, u'ho described Ben as well respected in the industry. The
reporter recalled that after his stint at the Ford Motor Company, he called his mother and told her was
hired at Hertz as (I think) president and CEO. Reportedly, his mother replied, 'If you can't sell cars, how
do you expect to rent them?' She must have been quite a lady!"

: Rod Vetter: Died at his home in Sarasota, Florida on August 4,2011. He is survived by his two

children, Judith and David. His wife of 58 years, Jane Ellen, predeceased him in 2010. Freshman
roommates at 403 North Fayerweather were Don L. Smith and Merle Thorpe.

The following was written by his daughter, Judith. "Rod's was a rare example of intentional living. After

24 years in Pittsburgh as Treasurer of L.B. Foster Co. (a steel company), he reinvented himself by moving

to Sarasota where, for 30 years, he devoted himself to interest in the arts, tennis and computers. He also

worked in banking and as a financiaVtax consultant.

"The Sarasota Music Festival was a special love of Rod's and Jane's lives. He served on the Board and

Executive Committee of the Florida West Coast Symphony. He enjoyed art and drawing, taking up water

coloring in recent years. The Vetters were active contributive members of the Lake House retirement

community.

-6-
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"Rod grew up in Egg Harbor Township, New Jersey ... In addition to his Dartmouth degree (History) he

earned an MBA in Finance at Columbia University ... He served as a Captain in the U.S, Air

Force.Reserves from 1951 to 1953.

Henr.v Nachman captures the essence of Aaron Rausen at his memorial service, held in New York City
on Tuesday, November 29,2011. Henry says, "It was one of the most moving affairs I have ever
afiended."

Aaron was a pediatric hematologist oncologist who devoted his life to
finding ways to cure childhood cancers. I was asked to speak about Aaron
in his non- doctor life-Dartmouth and beyond. A number of former
patients of Aaron remarked that were it not for "Dr, Rausen I would not
be standing here today" In fact, one patient travelled from the Domican
Republic specifically to be at the gathering. Parents of his patients told
how he gave hope to what had been hopeless.

What a legacy--Aaron saw the cure rate for childhood cancer go from
1O% to 8Oo/o during his career. Aaron made a commitment to the Ronald
MacDonald House in New York and the President of that charity spoke
about Aaron's devotion to those kids .

Aaron's son David, Dartmouth '90 spoke eloquently about his father and
the committed life he led.

There were well over 200 people in attendance including doctor
colleagues, medical people he had mentored and people he had helped
physically and emotionally.

You departed from this affair with the knowledge that much good is done

in this world by many people and that Aaron is one of those people. And
that ic hnre' ho rrr i l l  ha 'otnary1[g;gf l

Here is a list of other deceased classmates who will be included in the next issue of Fables.

Orlando llobbs, Nelson Brown, Peter Hill, Fred Chandler, Charles Mayorkas, Stu Ridlon,
Charles llines, Dud Page, George Marshall, Donna Welch, €1leFge Emerson: my sister, Nancy
Batchelder Bridge, widow of BillBridge. '-) ctli

EIEAEW Insert announcing our fall mini reunion. This is a second notice!! You will find a
schedule of events, a coupon for reservations (to Henry Nachman) . . . and on the back of this insert, a
listing of hotels/motels with phone numbers. Lodging will be very tight with competition from leaf-
peepers and Class Offrcers weekend. You should schedule your lodging reservation ASAP!!!!

-7-



FIFITY-ONE FABLES JLINE I2,2OI2

The following was written to Bill and Ki Leffler by Helene Berger. who acknowledges their contribution

to a fund honoring the memory of Ady Berger.

tsut rmti[naw, I was rwt a\[e to 6ring mysef to taQ.e the step of acLnowkdging
arty of tfu wer four ftundred extraordmary [etters and contributinns that
gouredin in Ady's mem.ory. Ady's urwei.fing took yfa,ce in trle tserftshwes afe'w
weeQs ago and hoyefu(tytfrougfr" th"ere wiffnever 6e c[osure for me, tfrat event
wiff aftow m.e to 6egin to face my ftfe wtthout Ady afier 55 years.

I tftougftt tftat as a 
".n56i 

you wouT enjoy Fnowing .what we di"dwitfi. tfi.e
substantia.fcontri?utions that came into our foundatiotu I, of course, didnot
feef comfortabk spenffing tfi-a"t mnney on our pe?:nta( contrihutioru from the
foundation to Jewisft ftfe or to tfte Ar"ts. I wante{it to 6e 6otft something tfrat
Ady care[ aSout deegty and something syecificatty in his memory. lou Fnow
of Ady's tuwo[vem.ent and ongoing suplcort of his farnity in Russia. of the seyerl
triys we m-a.de tftere, anf how imyortant tllussia, (the 7irthyLare of his fath.er)
was to hitn- I Fnew that witfttfte arge sutn of m,oney that came tn" I coufd
tru(y do somztfting in Afy's rLarne. I afso Enew it ftadto hetp Jews in ffie fsu.
I wrest[edfor m.ontfts vitft wftat that couT 6e. I fourtdmy enswel. at the JDC
Seyternber 6oardmeeting. At tl:te fsu corrtmittee, I sq'w arLew hrief triggerfihn
tftat vi[[ 5e used tftroughout the 't LS and canaf,a showing the yfight of tfte fSu
Jews an^d 3{ofocaust sttr-vivors. It w&s grayhic an[ freart wrencfring and aff
watchedvith tears andwantec{to Fnow ho'w we couT hetg. It was one of fhte
sucftftlms the JDC is comylbting intenr{edto motiyate commtutity and
intrivifriat sugyort of Jetvisfi tifn in the f S'U. lhose five fifms wiffnow concfude
'with tfte wmfu

?rodutedln Lovtrtg 3vlem"ory of
Ady tserger

Svliami" flori^da
3{opefutty, as tftese fwe fihns are shown in cotrtttntnities aff over tfre country,
the dotfars we ye given in Ady's name witt 6e fetteraged to erLcourage
inffividuat and comrrrutnf contrihutions to ftefu the tfues of yeoyfe across the
worfftftat A[y care[ a6out x,ithJu{.tness of freart.
^We 

Sotft aygreciate{your visit to us in fhrtda afew years 6acZ- edy gassed
eway at home in his sfeep, fteafthy and hayyy and d,esyite tfte Afzheimer's tftat
fte was etentuaffy ffi"agrwsedvith. tiLt the very end Fnew everything
imyortant, fovefgoing to concetts, andvrote afrnost daity agyreciatiye fiwe
[etters to tne. 3{e was mngicat I fi.ave 6een sustainedthrough. these fast
mnnths 6y th.e heautifuf mem,ories of a fong tife with" ayure, Fin[, gentte,
httm6fe, hrigftt 

"* ?yr 
rr**

./'4r n
4/ ,,/

//-/-{/lt-<-

Wen the rain is pouring down
And my heart is hurting

Youwill always be around ...
This I fuiow for certain.

(In loving memory of

Maria Kaolidis)

-8-
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FIFTY-ONE FABLES INDEX

This index is included as an insert so that you can quickly furd
mention of yowself ... or your special friends.

Page 1. Personal medical history, "Dear Diaty."

IN MEMORIAM:

Page2. Michael Heymanl Georse Bikle. Loye Miller and San4v McDonald.
Freshman roommates: Woody Klein, Bob Paclc

Page 3. Jack Sutton:
Freshman roommate: Al Mori (deceased).

Don Snell:
Freshman roommates: Ned Hoeppner (deceased),

Dick Sarnpson (deceased), Tom Savage.

P4ge 4. Don Rider:
Freshman roommates: Harry McCaffrey (deceased),

Bill Sawyer (deceased). Letter from Andrea Bucey.

Page 5. Dick Bucey, Letter from Andrea Bucey (cont).
Freshman roommates: Roger Des Pres (deceased),

Bill Woolner (deceased).
Letter from Bettv Sutton about Jack Sutton.

Page 6. Ben Bidwell:
Freshman roommates: Larry Howard (deceased)

Tom Tenney (not interested in Darfnouth)
RickAustin : Letter about Ben.

Rod Vetter:
Freshman roonmates: Don L. Smith, Merle Thorpe.

PageT: Rod Vetter (cont): Henry Nachman, Aaron Reusen
Further list of deceased classmates ...
Fall mini reunion in Hanover ... competition for lodging ...
See list of hostelries . . . make vour reservations ASAP ! ! !

Page 8: Bill and Ki kffler, Helene and Adv Berger.

+ * * * * r t ' l

REMEMBER: Class Dues,l95l Scholarship Fund, Alumni Fund

''We make a llving by tuhat ne gel. but i+e nrake a ltfe by what we grve

Winston ChLtrchi l l

* * * * * * a .

BroilDtE by DeanYoung & John Marshall

June 12.2012

gg Hgy/ ) \WELL, r'yez6r rursog_YN / ( LOVtea oAcKACHe...
trEtrI ITI \ \  

...AND WATEPINo EYEs, NASAL
CONCESIION, 5WELLING KNEE

JOINTS, SORE FEET ANO
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FALL MINI .REUNION

HANOVER, SEPTEMBER 28 -29, 2O1Z

f  FRIDAY EVENING
Cocktai ls (open bar) and dinner at Occom Commons (Site of our 60'h
Reunion-where the hospital  was located). Cocktai ls at 6:30 PM wil l  be
followed by buffet dinner.

SATU RDAY
Tailgate Party at Occom Commons beginning at 1 1:00am. Bring your own
sandwiches, picnic, beverages, etc. Parking is avai lable.

Dartmouth vs Penn Footbal l  game, start ing t ime 1:3Opm (purchase your
own tickets)

EVENING BANQUET -. Cocktai ls and 4-course si t-down dinner. Cocktai l  hour
(open bar) starts at 6:3Opm. Location wi l l  be Occom Commons

LODGING

This is a very busy t ime of the year up here. We are advising you at an early
date of our mini plans so that you can make your reservations now. To help you

locate lodging that suits your needs we are supplying a l ist  of hostelr ies in the

area with their phone numbers.

-------Cut off and return as soon as possible---------------

TO Henry Nachman, Jr
14 Dunster  Dr ive
Hanover .  NH 0-?755

Phone:  603-643-21 43
E-mail :  henry.nachman.jr@dartmouth .edu

FROM:

l/we will be attending the following events:

Friday Cocktails/ Dinner #----@ $45. ,/person
Saturday Cocktails/ Dinner #-----@ $55. ,/person

MAKE CHECK TO "1951 MINI  REUNION" TOTAL $


